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t B y N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Ifew York, Dec. 21.—Supplement 

S a g her warning of last week of the 
daagers accompanying the dlBlnte-
gtAtivn of the family, Miss Agnes G 
B e g a n , Executive Secretary of the 
3Mati»naJ Council of Catholic Women 
M. ma Address over the Paullst radio 
mtoMoR WLWL, here tonight told of 
ai ««anter movement now gathering 
i t e e e and appealed to all to lend 
t&telr aid In making it positive and 
tbigoroue, 

Iflga Regan saw many hopeful 
s igns In the eltuation today. First 
aflwespreased the belief that the very 
3kwces of disintegration which are 
mow condemned are not lasting "Hu 
snan nature is at heart sound, and 
there are enough good influences in 
soar country to check the influences 
•which now barm family life", she 
declared, addtng that selfishness, the 
great danger, cannot long exist be 
cause in the end i t falls to satisfy 

.^•mylete ly - Ute Jhttman.. heart. The 
«Wia |a toy nature a social being and 
cornea to realize that selfishness 
-^Throws him out of harmony with 
t h e world," she Bald. 

Pointing to these and other in 
l icences arrayed In opposition to 
anodern evils, she warned: 

•"Yet we must n o t be satisfied with 
snere opposition. A counter-move 
«neat, if it i s to win , must be positive 
In idbaracter. We must not merely 
(Oppose evils; we must work to sub
st i tute what is good, e lse other and 
greater evils may come to take the 
jplaoo o f those we have opposed." 

W o d l F o r Parent-Teacher Clubs. 
With modern conditions hamper

i n g home life and extra duties being 
isaddled onto the schools. Miss Regan 
"Sorfced the utility of parent teacher 
tfissoriations t o displace selfishness in 
whUdren and to build u p an interest 
an constructive things, thus restoring 
She child to his normal social status. 

Asserting that "coupled with men
ta l training, the preservation of our 
-civilization demands a training In 
^religion and morality", she con 
tinued: 

"This truth is being recognized 
more and more. Religious and moral 
training given in Catholic parochial 
schools has long made them a tar
g e t for criticism. But you now hear 

i n g the critics of the Catholic paro
chial schools to withhold their crit
icism, at least until their own people 
and churches hare done as much for 
the, religious education of the young. 
TTĥ ey are dissatisfied with the results 
of an education in home and school 
where n o religious or moral train
i n g is given. They see the results in 
i k e corruption of public and private 
l i te . They see the result In the loss 
or authority in the .family, the school 
t h e community and the state. They 
s e e It In the failure to take an intelll 
s e n t Interest in democratic institu 
Uons, which depend for their life on 
t h e intelligent interest of each in
dividual in the nation. 

•Thi s awakening to the need of 
religious and moral training is the 
most signlficent and far-reaching of 
t h e constructive forces which are 

, snaking themselves felt in the United 
States today." 

•Corresponding t o this new awak
ening. Miss Eegan continued, is a 
new and immediate study of the 
louses underlying divorce. Courts 
now attempt to adjust family rela 
Uons so as to preserve family unity, 
and the press, In revived discussion 
of the problem, is seeking a solution 
And back of the h u e and cry of dlv-
corce are the millions of clean-living 
JtaimTres which never appear in 
fdiyora-e courts. Likewise, there is a 
<alsfiiict movement against hasty 
marxUge, with sentiment favoring 
the adoption of the Catholic Church's 
ffiufctbm of announcing banns. 

"Some Encouraging Influences. 
•Other encouraging influences Miss 

Hegan saw a t work are the interest 
in charitable endeavor, the effort for 
living wages for all , and the disgust 
expressed by many, In the novels of 
t h e day and the movies, at a life 
dedicated to sex. 

"Already w e have coming t o Itself 
•a censorship of that faction which 
does not show that 'the wages of s in 
l i death* ", s h e said. "Against this 
W6 should set an enormous supply of 
realy good popular literature. There 
i s a small supply already on the 
anafket—books and magazines that 
**eate a wholesome interest in life, 
Such a literature fosters a united 
family life. I t fosters, too , a spirit 

, „'«t charity and of creative interest in 
: Ifceiping.to solve family problems." 
"•&•.W3M& Regan d o s e d wlta the follow 

^ d i n ^ l ^ e M w o t u s : 

Sistuation Acute 
In Jugoslavia 

Over Concordat 
Venomous Campaign Being Conduct
ed In Masonic Press Against Church 

—Premier Denies Audiences To 
Bishops 

Vienna, Dt*c. 21.--Th»> contiuversy 
over the attitude of th.- J u g o s l a v 
government toward the" Catholic 
Church Is taking a very serious turn 
ind It Is now apparent that strong 
forced are at work to prevent the 
conclusion of a Concordat between 
the Belgrade (lovernment and the 
Holy See 

That section of the Jugoslav 
presa which is under Masonic In 
fluence la conducting a venomous 
?ampalgn against the Church which 
surpasses anything which has hith
erto been seen even In those papers 
which have never been famed for 
observance of the niceties of civilized 
convention. The most outrageous 
falsehoods coupled with personal in
sults to the Catholic episcopate of 
Jugoslavia and to high officials of 
(he Church at Rome, have been free
ly circulated. This section of the 
areas has been persistent In demand 
Ing the proposed Concordat include 
a grant to the Jugoslav Government 
of all the rights with relation to the 
Church that were formerly held by 
the Austro-Hungarlan Monarchy. It 
Is well known that these rights were 
held by the Hapsburgs as Apostolic 
Kings of Hungary In recognition of 
their services during the wars 
against the Turks I'nder the new 
Canon Law such grants of authority 
can not be made again to any Gov
ernment and there Is no disrespect 
to the Jugoslav Government In refus 
Ing to grant It rights which are not 
granted to anyone else. The demand 
is doalgned to hinder the conclusion 
of a Concordat. 

Audience With Premier Denied 
There have been many incidents to 

aggravnte the friction between the 
Government and Catholic Interests. 
When the Catholic Bishops of the 
country went to Belgrade. In a body 
recently to make a dlgrlfled protect 
ogainst ti.e attacks with sonu- gov
ernment efflc^ats had ix-en making 
agalnat the Pope, the Cardinal Secre
tary of State and the Catholic episco
pate, they were not received by the 
King and the Prime Minister would 
not even answer their request for an 
audience 

Another point of friction Is the 

priests In Rome. The Government has 
laid claim to possession of this In
stitute and the Curia has refused to 
recognize that claim Recently, Dr 
Smodlaka. the Jugoslav Minister to 
the Holy See. moved his legation in
to the Institute building without any 
authorization. When the Rector of 
the Institute locked the doors sep
arating the quarters of the Institute 
from the rooms seized by the Min
ister, the latter, on two occasion, had 
the doors broken down by force 
Notwithstanding this incident—for 
which a precendent can hardly be 
found in diplomatic history —the 
Vatican has expressed willingness to 
maintain relations with Relgrade 

Radic Makes Plfllculties 
The activities of the apostate 

Croatian, Stephen Radlc. now Jugo
slav Minister of Education, have been 
another obstacle in the- way of a 
settlement of difficulties in Jugo
slavia Radlc has carried on a reck
less and persistent campaign against 
the Church. Some few Catholics on 
the Island of Lissa and in a few of 
the Croatian communes have gone 
over to the Serbian Orthodox Church 
as a result of his efforts. Sentiment 
Is rising against him, however, and 
at a recent meeting in Laibach where 
he Indulged In the most vulgarly 
abusive language toward the Catholic 
clergy, the protests from the and 
lence were so emphatic that he was 
forced to step, flbwever. Radlc's in 
fluence in the Belgrade Cabinet ap
pears to be growing and the Govern
ment's attitude has become more 
hostile toward the Church since he 
became a part of the Government 

Second Printing 
Of Lischka Work 
Needed Within Year 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Washington, Dec. 19.—Its first 

edition exhausted, although it has 
been out less than a year, the volume 
on "Private Schools and State Laws' 
has been revised by its author 
Charles N. Lischka. statistician of the 
N. C. W. C. Bureau of Education, 
and a second edition is almost ready 
for publication, Pranda M. Crowley. 
Director of the Bureau, announced 
this week. 

Evidence Guild 
In Great Britain 

Spreading Widely 
London, Dec. 21.—At last annual 

meeting of the Catholic Evidence' 
Guild the Cardinal Archbishop of 
Westminster declared that the de
velopment of the work, which he 
considers the most important e v e n t s , , , ,„ 
i„ .«„ ... , . .v. i, ui . . ^ ithe venerable prelate 
In recent Catholic history In Eng- . . , 
• „„j i.„„ ., ,.,_ f._,___.b Arriving a t noon 

Archbishop Cieplak 
Spends Three Busy 

Days In Cleveland 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 

Cleveland. Dec. 24—The/ three 
day's stay here of Archbishop John 
Cieplak, of Vilno, Poland, was one 
continuous program of activity for 

land, has surpassed his highest ex- Arriving a t noon Saturday, the 
arcnblshop was greeted at the station 
by Bishop Joseph Scbrembs and prac-pectation. 

in the report of the Westminster,. .. „.. ,. u . . . , , , ,h r>..n* it „.„„ o. ,~A .v. . J i ... itically all the Polish priests of the Guild it was stated that during the . . . . . . . , . . 
past year 4636 addresses have been'q 

given at open air "pitches"—an in-I**"?®"01", , , . , , . . . . 
crease of 1000 over the p r e v i o u s I w e l c o m e d t 0 t b e c l t y a n d d l o c e 8 e b y 

year. The average number of meet 
ings per week in this part of London 
(which does not Include South Lon
don or all of East London) has in
creased to between 40 and 60 per 
week, and new "pitches" have been 
opened. Perhaps tbe most remark
able and Important progress has been 
in the work done by members of tbe 
Training College for men teachers 
the only one In the country. This 
College has just moved out of a pop 
ulous and rather Catholic district 
In London named Hammersmith to 
a large and historical property at 
Twickenham on the Thames, some 
few miles south-west of the Metro
politan area. 

Reports are also at hand from 1 7 
branches outside of London, not In 
eluding two others which were re
ceived too late for publication. These 
reports differ In every conceivable 
way. Some are much fuller than 
others. Some are much more Jubil
ant, though as a rule they are hope
ful and Inspiring Home complain of 
the difficulty of getting women to 
speak, others, it is learned, do not 
encourage the presence of women on 
the platforms Many of the reports 
allude to the large numbers of mem 
bera of both sexes who are attending 
the study class in order to prepare 
theiuselvf.i for the outside work 
others aguln complain that they still 
cannot get enough speakers for the 
work. Occasionally they speak of the 
closing of "pitches" for various rea 
sons, but this generally means the 
transfer to a more favorable position, 
some complain of heavy opposition in 
the way of heckling, that 1B, violent 
objections from members of the Prot
estant Alliance; others declare that 
they have experienced no such heck
lers. . 

The progress in Lancashire has 
been the most marked—this county 
being in the North of England, and 
the most Catholic of all the counties. 

tlon. Hut 
give encoura, 

"No matter 
was formed ia|jgi 
years, a Crea1 

Bishop tfchretubs. 
Sunday morning at 8 o'elock, be 

pontificated in St. Stanislaus church 
and at 10:30 occupied the bishop's 
throne during a solemn High Mass 
In the Chureh of the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary. The Archbishop 
spoke at both services. After dinner 
he called at four churches attended 
by Polish Catholics and at 8 p. m 
was the principal figure at a mass 
meeting In Public Hall. 

At this meeting Municipal Judge|is a philosoph 
Joseph V. Hawickl presided and wel
comed the archbishop in the name of 
the Polish people residing In the city. 
Mayor John «D Marshall, of Cleve
land welcomed him In the name of 
the city and Bishop Schrembs wel
comed In the name of tbe diocese 

Each speaker eulogized the vener
able prelate whose trial by the Soviet 
government made him a world figure 

Archbishop Cieplak was the last 
speaker at the mass meeting and 
from notes that had been prepared 
for him h»« npoke for several minutes 
in Engll8li, expressing his heartfelt 
appdeclatlon for the receptions that 
he had received wherever he had 
visited "It touches my heart far 
more deeply than I can try to tell 
he said 

Speaking to the many Poles In the 
audience In Polish, Ite praised them 
for their loyalty t o their Catholic 
faith and to the United States. Their 
number and Influence, h e said, had 
Interested him greatly. He recalled 
a conversation with a boy he had met 
on a farm In Wisconsin. 

Do you know where Poland Is?" 
the archbishop had asked the 
youngster. 

Sure, I do", the boy responded. 
Where is i t ? " His Grace queried 
'Here in the United States", re

plied the boy. 
A ripple of laughter followed the 

recital of the Incident, which grew 
when the archbishop added that "In 

status of the Institute of St. Jerome. n , . . . . . , T, „ . 
., Qn one ocrflslon . ia T.ivArjnni thevlew of the number of Polish, real-. 

rtmtian ——--~r , . - --—— - -• _ . . » _ . . _ _ . T __ J„„,„ • „ • ,K ,., j * second largest city outside of Lop 
don, no less than 40 new members 
presented themselves on one day to 
be enrolled in the study class for 
platform work. 

The centres at Birmingham, Card
iff (South Wales) and Newcastle (In 
the extreme North), still leave much 
to be desired in the way of activity, 
but the smaller centres near Bir
mingham are doing well; and in 
Newcastle there are 25 members pre
paring, and In the central market 
place meetings are kept up for two 
and a half hours every Sunday even
ing 

In the remoter districts, whether 
industrial or agricultural in charac
ter, the evidence work hardly has 
been attempted as yet, but many are 
thinking of organizing regular cam 
palgna in such parts of the country 
With a population of perhaps 34 or 
35 million non-Catholics, there Is 

dents In many of the cities and towns ^ e 

the boy may be right." 
Monday was another day given up 

to visits to Polish parishes In Cleve
land and nearby cities. A t noon on 
Monday the archbishop was dinner 
guest of Judge Joseph F. Sawickl at 
the Judge's home. 

Rev. Stanislaus Kruczek of Pas 
sale, N. J. who is traveling with the 
archbishop as his secretary, announc 
ed that His Grace expects to sail for 
iome about February 1 

Bishop Tihen 
To Lead Tour 

• Of Holy Land 

Credulity Of Infidel 
Bishop Noll's Topic At 

Illinois University 
Champaign, 111.. Dec. 26.—"The 

Infldel's lack of faith Is based on far 
greater credulity than Is the faith 
of t h e believers In God." declared 
the Rt. Rev. John F. Noli . D. D 
Bishop of £ort Wayne, in an address 
on "The „0%iality of the Infldel 
given at ain all university service be
fore the students and faculty of the 
University of Illinois here Sunday. 

"The professed Infldel reasons 
faultily when.jhe upholds his attitude 
by science", * said Bishop Noll. 
"Science might prove that the" uni
verse as w k k n o w It was not produc
ed in six days; it may be able to 

DEATHS OF 

prove that things as they are now 
are not as they were originally— 
that they were not produced by direct 
creation, but by a urocess of evolu 
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manifest - I rnigh^! 
—than they w 
creation." 

Evolution 81 
"Evolution Is 

has never been pro' 
controvertible fact, 
future day It iaabsqh 
a fact, it will offer httjjsbmola' 
the infldel, for the same God who 
produced the starting point of the 
process and gave it laws must con
cern Himself about the things evolv
ed 

"According to the latest conclusion 
of Science, life can not proceed from 
matter. Therefore, the spirit that Is 
within each of us is the direct crea
tion of God." 

"Spirit is by its nature immortal, 
therefore It must continue to live! 
after the house which it inhabits here 
on earth collapse," said Bishop NoU. 
'Where will It live? What will be the 

state of Its existence? Will It depend 
on the conduct of the composite be
ing here below? Are there definite 

O'A'eUi—Aon* Q'N&tt, w|4«W M 
John O'Neill, l o n a e r ^ of N a ft* 
Qa* street, this city, died December 
25 to Kingston, Ontario, a g « d ' 7 # 
years. Soleraac regniem hign ansa 
was said toXKiogston, December 24-
Burial December 26 in Holy §epul> 
ehre cemetery V the family, lot . 

Kelber—John\George Keiber, age* 
62 years, died December v 23 a t 4ao 
home, No. 418 Hayward avenu«. F u 
neral from Corpus Chrisii, Caurcte 
December 26. \ 

McFarlin—Peter A. \ toFar l in , 
aged 55 years, died in New YorJc 
city on December 2 L Funeral . from 
the Immaculate Conception Cliurcb., 
this city, December 26. 

Stanley—Rosa Stanley, w!4«w ©€ 
Casimer Stanley, died at the hostei 
of her dauhter, Mrs. James Stc*t, N». 
102 Bay street, D u m b e r 24, «n h e r 
86 th year. Funeral from Holy Re 
deemer Church, December 28. 

Bergin—William M. Bergin diedi 
December 25, at the family hornet 
No. 51 Hortense street. Funeral frona 
SS. Peter and Paul's Church, Decem
ber 29 th. 

Dausch—George Dausch died a t 
his residence, No. 36 Murray street 
December 26, aged 69 years. Ftroer*! 
from Holy Family Church, December 
29th. 

Collins—Edward A. Collins "dTejT 
December 27. Funeral from th# 
home of his brother. Vincent A . OoJiV 
lins. No. 10 Ethel street, December 
29, and from the Immaculate Con
ception £ l t | ! $ ^ ~ / T ? . v T" 

son o f Pafe-
tee Kane o£ 

died suddenly* 
from St . Aa»-

hurch, December 29 . 
etT—Janet R., daughter o f Mr.. 

and^Mrs. Hugh Kerr, died December" 
26 at the home. No. .90 Clifton street 
aged 5 years. IntermenTtn Holy Sep—. 
ulchre cemetery. 

Miller—Mary M. Miller, aged 51 
years, of No. 180 FHirlong streets 
died December 26. Funeral from St- ' 
Andrew's Church, December 29th. ; 

Utumpfhanser — Frank Stumpf-
hauser. of No. 591 Webster avenue, 
died at the Highland Hospital, Do-
cember 26 , aged 4 6 years. Funeral 
from St. Joseph's Church, December 
29. 

McCarthy—Jeremiah J. McCarthy 
died at t h e late residence, No. 225 
Frost avenue, December 29 , aged 49 
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fBy N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Washington. Dec. 26.—The Com

missariat of the Holy Land at ML St. 
iSepulchre here has announced the 

still in Great Britain an l m m e n s e | f o u r U l A m e r i c a n catholic Pilgrimage 

tormo «rith m m i. .years. Funeral from the Immaculate/ 
T h e ! i nZ man can complyT C o n c e n t t o n C h u r c h > M e m b e r S I . 

c « ™ « » T . n T 1 3 ; ° t h e r „ ? u e s « H McGlnni s -Thomas E. McGlmils 
ZZ11V JT t h m a t h f m a " ^ d i e d December 28. at the family 
causL „,i i y n ! n J ^ , b e l D g ; „ b e : home, No. 69 Gardiner park. Funeral cause all depends on the free will o f . .̂̂  . , « . _ . « .. P„H m „ ^ A . , „]r o t f r o m St. Mary's Church. December God, who made man and to WkoBVaj 
h e l 8 t 0 , 1

b lT C JL U n t f i b , e ; '™ I M c T a g g w t - A n a a Wilkin McTag-
N e w t i T n ^ " ^ « * * d i e d a H h e home of her BO.. 
J^wton s attention was ever given E L M c T a g g a r t > N o . 7 6 T a y l o r 

in nfl/r«, hngv°, °°d; ?e W a 8 Street . December 29 , aged 81 year*. 
h l r '•» , ° P . N 0 U remDded "".Funeral from SS. Peter and Paul's 
hearers. Pasteur's attention w a s C h u r c a D e c e m b e r 3 1 . 
given to the infinitesimal things' ^*«.«"*u«» 
which could be viewed only through1 

a microscope, yet he was the person-' 
flcation of reverence and faith. I 

All-Unlverslty Convocations are 
held each month in the University 
auditorium and are addressed by 
prominent churchmen of different 
denominations. Bishop Noll's address 
was the second In a series by Cath
olic clergymen. The address last year. C 
was given by Bishop Joseph] 
Schrembs of Cleveland. 

Dr. David Klnley, President of the 
University, presided at the convoca
tion. 
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effort to be made before the task of 
bringing the Faith to the people can 
be considered to be properly grappled 
with. What has been proved during 
tj»e post-war period is that the mes
sage can be delivered If the Catholic 
body rises to the full measure of Its 
opportunity. Those who are intim
ately acquainted with the facts of 
the case can feel no doubt whatever 
that in the immediate future tnis 
work is going to reach immense de 
velopment, which ought to prove nn 
epoch in the history of English Cath 
ollclsm, to say nothing of other 
countries in Europe or beyond the 
Atlantic. It is Bafe to predict that 
the seed is going to be sown, but the 
actual reaping of tbe harvest is In 
Gods hands, and must be left to 
Him. 

m^m^^tK'.VBA talk a*o'ttt our national 
r # M l i l ^ ^ P * ^ s > " : ^ ^ i a v e - tegun t o solve 
M / ? * V \ them. T o s u s t a i n and spread that 
} ' , , 11 realization and that Interest is our 

K^v^attty;",. 
'<<• t-'*|iart R e g a n s address Was given 

, , J" , AJktito "regular N . 0. W . C. Study 
V ' r / ^ J ^ N * * ***<&. thi* month has 
t'J* : '"Mm* s o n s l d e r W t h / subject "The 
Kb* ^{btaCtetlftti #Mftny*.*%he "eubject ne*t 

'«tt&uV**Mi> fefcV< >*CShriBtmaa, the 
%>* * <S3RMttti,tfjrHto*Jpam»y." Hex* month 
[#,-*, <*afltfS pmAtih&lfi « f fh* Monday ad 

A supplement covering legislation 
in 1925 will appear with the second 
edition. Notably there • will be in
cluded the Oregon School Law de
cision of the Supreme Court of the 
Tjnited States, described In the fore
word of the new edition as the "out 
standing educational decision" of 
that tribunal. There will also be in 
eluded the so-callea North Carolina 
"Approval Law." The body of the 
first compilation will be left undls 
turbed.but some enactments errone
ously omitted from it wil l be Includ
ed in t h e supplement. 

The hope is expressed by the au
thor la the foreword that in an en 

Kansas Judge Issues 
Lasting Injunction 

Against Klan Parades 
Holton, Kans., Dec. 24.—Judge M. 

A. Bender here has granted a per
manent injunction prohibiting par
ades of the Ku Klux Klan In regalia. 
The ban is state-wide in scope 

More than a year ago, in the case 
which led to the permanent injunc
tion, Judge Bender granted a tem
porary order to prevent a Klan par
ade which had been advertised In 
connection with a county fair. Coun
sel for the Klan have given notice 
that an appeal will be taken to the 
State Supreme Court. 

Speaking of war debts, its the 
principal of the thing that France 
objects to. 

to the Holy Land and Rome under Its 
auspices, to sail from New York 
April 12. The Rt. Rev. J. Henry 
Tlhen, D. D., Bishop of Denver, will 
accompany the party. 
"The new 14.50€-ton steamship] 

Slnala of the Fabre Line has been 
chartered to bear t h e pilgrims from 
this country. The fee for the entire 
pilgrimage, $1,250, will included a 
first-class berth omthls vessel, a first 
class berth on the S. 8. Italia of the 
Sit mar Line from Alexandria to 
Naples, and return first-class berth 
from Naples to New York on the S. 
S. President Polk of tbe Dollar Line, 
in addition, the fee will cover first 
class railroad travel atfS hotel ac
commodations with meals, vehicles 
for sight-seeing, the services of lee 
turers and guides, and other lnci 
dental expenses except of a personal 
nature. 

The itinerary is a s follows: April 
12, leave New York; April 20, shore 
excursion at Ponta del Q-ada in the 
Azores; April 24 , same a t Lisbon, 
Portugal; April 27, same at Algiers, 
North Africa; April 30, * same at 
Athens; May 3 , same at Beyrout, 
Syria, with trips t o Baalbek and 
Damascus; May 5 t o 9; in Galilee, 
visiting Nazareth, Mt. Thabor, Mt. 
Carmel, Cana, Tiberias, 
Genasareth, Capharaaum and Sam
aria; May 10 to May 19, In Judea, 
visiting Jerusalem, Bethlehem, Mt. 
Olivet, Gethsemani. Bethany, Am 
Karen, the Jordan, Jericho, the Dead 
Sea, etc.; May 19, from Jerusalem to 
Egypt by rail, where Port Said, Cairo 
(Pyramids, Sphinz, Nile) and Al
exandria will be visited; May 27, 
sail for Italy, where Nales, Pompeii, 

The editorial "we" probably was 
started by a militant editor pretend
ing there were a half dozen In the 
office to whip. 

As we see It, Senator Edge by 
registering a kick against Prohibition 
hopes to put more in beer. 

Now that all the inferior coal has 
been disposed of, can't the miners 
go back to work? 

Deaths of the Week 

Sander—John William Sander, 
formerly of this city, died a t S t 
Anthony's Hospital, Columbus, Onto, 
December 26. He Is survived by a 
daughter, Sister Tryphosa of the 
Franciscan Order of Quincy. IllJ 
Funeral from SS. Peter and Paul's! 
Church, this city, December 31st. 

Guido—Anthony EL Guido died 
December 25, at his residence. No. 
476 Brooks avenue, aged 36 years. 
Funeral from St, Monica's Chureh, 
Mons. Gav. Dr. Nicholas Grannan-
tonlo of Mt. Clair, N. J., officiated 

Gorman—WiUffem Gorman died 
December 26. Funeral from Sacred 
Heart Church, December 29 . 

Jacobs—Frank J. Jacobs died at 
his home in Riga, December 29 
Funeral from St. Vincent de Paul's 

Lake ofjChurch, a t Churchv^le, N . Y., Jan
uary, 2, 1926. Rev. Philip Golding 
officiating. Interment in Holy Ghost 
cemetery, Coldwater, N. Y. 

Nelson—Mrs. Margaret Nelson 
died suddenly at the home of her 
son a t Syracuse, N. Y., December 29. 
Funeral from St. Lucy's Church, 
Syracuse, N. Y. Burial a t Macedon, 
N. Y. 

TBQMASa 
MOONEYiS SONS 

funeral Directors 
93 EDINBURGH ST. 

Talephoa* Ganaice M i l 

Jos. L. Logaa, 
UNDERTAKER;* 

fVBW LOGAIIONI 

386 Genesee Street 

H the little boy hasn't broken 
his mechanical toys by this time his 
father has. 

Harry C. Hermance 
U N D E R T A K E R 

Phone Stent 1624 

683 Main Street East 
Bochnter, N. Y. 
SCT&*U»HXD My* 

L. W. Mater's Smm 
UNDERTAKERS 

8 7 0 Clinton Aremnel l . 
P h o a M Wt 

New York cafe keeper says jaaz 
helps liquor sales. Probably drives 
them to drink. 

Talbot—Alfred H. Talbot died in 
Sorrento and Capri will b e seen b e - U m 9 city, December 29. Funeral from 
fore the party goes t o Rome June 6r Lady Chapel. St. Patrick's Cathedral, 
seven days in Rome, with audience January 2 , -1926. 
with the Holy Father, visits to the! » 
Vatican, St. Peter's, the great 
Basilicas, the Catacombs, the Colos
seum, etc, and side trip to Assist; 
June 13, sail from Naples , calling a t 
Genoa and Marseilles and arriving in 
New York about June 30. 

the rule at Catholic women's col-
: -58jW«yft **̂ <?uMtettt X-e#ri»-i*rgeS third edition the otigtoileges still «*dj " 
: \ J 8 f f!;;,;:," -, « . * fB0UMe <* «««h 1»« ViU be tm^Ui. *»*** here's firing.' 

6 6 6 
Is a prescription for 

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
optional extension tours covering Bilious Fever and Malaria. 

•Where there'*, many parts of Europe also have been 
>» » ». . . -«^ ( 

1 > 

\> 

provided for, 
it kills the* genu. 

Saa'aZuMSi^^ 

C. F. SCHEUERMAN 
Funeral Director 
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